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The multilayer perceptron called by Sandglass NeuraI Network,whose input layer
and output layer have the same number of units and hidden layer has less units than
input and output layer,is considered to perform data compression for input signals.
We made clear the extraction properties of frequency components in time series
signals for Sandglass Neural Net、vork This Sandglass Neural Network with two
hidden units can extracts maxilnum poMrer component from the numerous frequency
components ln this extraction scheme,input signals are transformed by DF「Γ betttreen
the input layer and the hidden layer and by IDFT between the hidden layer and the
output layer Connection weights have the function of a revolvilag facter of DFT
Furthermore,M′e proposed the cascade model of Sandgalss Neural Netlllorks with
t、vo hidden units to pick up the frequency components one after another in order of
their power




















































































































































































































(b)中間層 ユ ニ ッ ト2から出 力層 への結合加 重
(振棉)
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(c)結合加重の振幅スペク トル

























































































































































?  :  ■番目の学習データ.
IP :  i番目の入力層ユニットヘの入力信号,
i番目の出力層ユニットヘの教師信号
M  :  入力層,出力層のユニット数,M64













































































































― 八カFa,       ―― 出力ほ=(1段日の及笠Fa,〕
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